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Las Vegas NFL team

The Oakland Raiders of the National Football League (NFL) will begin
play in Las Vegas as the Las Vegas Raiders by 2020 and become the
region's second major professional team.
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When do Raiders move to Las Vegas?



Will the Raiders move to Las Vegas?



When is Oakland moving to Las Vegas?



NFL owners approve Raiders' move to Las Vegas -

Where are the Oakland Raiders moving?



Public transit: Las Vegas Monorail, â€¦
Owner: Las Vegas Stadium Authority, â€¦

Location: Paradise, Nevada

Founded: Sep 18, 1927

NFL owners approve Raiders' move to Las Vegas -
NFL.com
www.nfl.com/.../article/nfl-owners-approve-raiders-move-to-las-vegas
Mar 27, 2017 · The failure to do so, which goes back to Davis' late father Al Davis'
stewardship of the team, led to exploring stadium options in Los Angeles and eventually
Las Vegas, where Nevada lawmakers approved $750 million in public funding for a â€¦

One NFL team voted against the Raiders move to Las
Vegas ...
https://www.cbssports.com/nfl/news/one-nfl-team-voted-against-the...
Watch video · All 32 NFL owners rarely agree on anything, and that includes the
Raidersâ€™ move to Las Vegas. Although the Raiders received resounding support
Monday, the decision to allow them to relocate wasnâ€™t a unanimous one. After all the
votes were tallied at the annual league meeting in Phoenix, the Raidersâ€™ move to
Vegas was approved in â€¦

Images of las vegas nfl team
bing.com/images

See more images of las vegas nfl team

Raiders move to Las Vegas approved 31-1 - ESPN.com
www.espn.com/nfl/story/_/id/19016323/raiders-move-las-vegas...
The Raiders' dalliance with Las Vegas began some 14 months ago. Here is a look at how
the team got approval and the roadblocks it had to overcome. FAQ: How the Raiders'
move to Las Vegas came together; what's next. The Raiders are headed to Las Vegas,
becoming the third NFL team since the beginning of 2016 to relocate.

Sports in the Las Vegas metropolitan area - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sports_in_Las_Vegas
The Las Vegas Valley has two major league professional teams: the Vegas Golden
Knights of the National Hockey League (NHL) who began play in 2017 as the region's first
major pro team and the Las Vegas Aces of the WNBA.

List of teams · History · Major league ... · Proposed major ...

Las Vegas has a new plan to build an NFL stadium, and
â€¦
https://www.sbnation.com/nfl/2016/6/24/12023834/las-vegas-nfl...
Jun 24, 2016 · The public committee exploring the possibility of an NFL stadium in Las
Vegas suddenly seems uncomfortable with a $750 â€¦

Las Vegas gains an NFL teamâ€”and a host of problems
...
https://www.economist.com/blogs/gametheory/2017/04/raiders-and...
Raiders and pillagers Las Vegas gains an NFL teamâ€”and a host of problems. American
football franchises bring extra crime and a greater tax burden to their home cities

Las Vegas Stadium - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Las_Vegas_stadium
Las Vegas Stadium is the working name for a domed stadium under construction in
Paradise, Nevada for the Las Vegas Raiders of the National Football League (NFL) and
the UNLV Rebels football team of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV).

History · Financing · Design · Tenants and events

Las Vegas mayor: We'll have three 'major league' teams
â€¦
https://www.foxsports.com/nfl/story/las-vegas-oakland-raiders-nhl...
Watch video · In news that could, quite literally, shake up all of professional sports as we
know it, the NHL awarded an expansion franchise to Las Vegas last week. The team â€”
which will begin play during the 2017-2018 season â€” will become the leagueâ€™s 31 st
team overall, and the first major professional ...

Las Vegas may finally land a professional sports franchise
...
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/las-vegas-may-finally-land-a...
Las Vegas may finally land a professional sports franchise. ... an estimated $95 billion is
wagered every year on NFL and ... And an NHL team would define Las Vegas ...
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Predicting 2018 Vegas win totals for all 32 NFL teams ...
www.espn.com/nfl/...vegas-win-totals-all-32-nfl-teams-unders-season
Watch video · To do this, I'm using their performance from the 2017 season (and years
past), applying whatever I learned from living in Las Vegas for a year and talking to
bookmakers during my time at Grantland and making various assumptions about what
each team will do during the offseason.
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